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By C. R. Blanchard
(United Press Staff Correspondent)
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ANOTHER CAR LOAD

' ' '

OF SAMSON TRACTORS
ONLY ONE LEFT UNSOLD. PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY IF YOU
WANT TO BE SURE OF A TRACTOR WHEN YOU NEED IT.

Like the car itself, these winter bodies are strong
but light; and the motor therefore retains all its
liveliness and flexibility.

The tops are lined with cloth.

The lighting is by electricity.

The lines are graceful, and the finish is in keeping
with that of the car.

It will pay you to visit us arid examine this car.

The gasoline consumption is unusually low
Th2 tire mileage is ususually high.

Winter Touring Car or Roadster, $1050; Sedan or
Coupe, $1350; Touring Car, Roadster or Commercial

Car, $885. (All prices f. o. b. Detroit.)

Vack IBjtoSo
260 NORTH HIGH STREET

trnl A. A. U. championships with an
entry list of 200 track and field head-liner- s

promised to develop into a four
cornered battle.

The Great Lakes naval training sta- -

tino school with its many enlisted stars,
Notre Damo University, Chicago and
Illinois Athletic clubs appeared the
strongest organization when the ath-
letes took tho track here this afternoon
before a huge crowd.

Charles Dean, president of tho A. A.
V., today said the hall is one of the
best in tho country for the purpose.
Much of th special work of construc-
tion was done by jackies from the train
ing station, which bfcsts experts in al-
most every trade. The building accom
modates 10,000 and early indications
were that it would be filled to capa-
city, mostly by sailors.

The meet, generally held in tho even-
ing, was set for this afternoon to en-
able city crowds to get back to Chica-g- c

Among the stars entered are Jo Loom-is- ,

Floyd Hmart, champion of the long
route hurdlers; Karl Kby, one of the
fleetest in the thousand yard event; An-
dy Ward, sprinter; Eddie Fall, miler;
Ed Kuburek, polo vaulter and Avery
Lrundage, champion all 'round athlete.
Ward, Fall, Kuburek and Brundage are
jackies now. Illinois probably will sendi
Homan up for the. sprints, Michigan
will enter Johnson in the hurdles and
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GERMAN ALLIANCE QUITS

Philadelphia, April 6. Confir-
mation has been obtained of the
proposed disbanding of the Gorman--

American
'Alliance at a

meeting here Sunday. The meet-
ing, ostensibly called to consid-
er the resignation of Hev. 8.
G. Vou Bosse, of Wilmington,
who succeeded Dr. C. J. Hexa-me- r

as the head of the alliance,
will result in the dissolution.
This statement was made today
by Gustav Meyer, publisher of
the Philadelphia Demokrat, a
leading German daily.

PRESIDENT WILSON
(Continued from page one)

macy proceeded with allied representa-
tives is the view takon hero, though
soino authorities say she was trying to

' "
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h. FbonesteelI

M 4M
paid y on September 15,
and March 15.

Meanwhile, at the government bu-
reau of engraving and printing here,
mousanas or crisp new bonas were be-

I j" l f'""" .r

subscription centers. More than 200,-00- 0

will be completed by the close of
tho week.- -

Chicago Enthusiastic
Chicago, April joyously

entered, tno seventh leueral reserve
district '3 "dollar drive" today, deter
mined to exceed her quota, of $125.-180,00- 0

in the third liberty loan. The
roar of cannon, thn blare of the bands
the clanging of gongs and wails of
steam sirena at midnight found the
city entering the loan campaign as
into a festival.

Charles W. Folds, Cook county
of sales, sold the first bond

hero to the mother of a soldier killed
in France.

A parade this morning led thousands
to the Auditorium theater where Har-
ry Lauder, avenging the killing of bis
boy by the boche, began an effort to
sell $2,000,000 in bonds. A still larger
parade this afternoon, with thousands
of jackies and soldiers in line ended
at the Billy Sunday tabernacle --which
was packed for a patriotic rally.

New York ig at Work
New York, April 6.--The campaign I

for the third liberty loan, although
scheduled to begiu at nine o'clock this
morning, roally started! at fidnight
The campaign was launched in many
sections with en.tnusiastic rallies, pa-
triotic donionsbratioins and public
meetings.

The New York federal reserve dis- -

Commercial and Ferry Sts., Salem, Oergon

strike a bargain before it was too late. 'ies. Track followers expected the out-Th- e

president planned to leave hero come 0f the moct with the Olympic club
early this nftornoon to participate In to give thorn a line on Stanford's

Corner S.

Salem King's Products
(Continued from page one)

jiiiny had boon made by ten govern-
ment expertin .the army service, cor-
roborating the teats alendy made ly
"Others, a contract was closed for 0"0
tons of dohydrated potatoes, os a

of business with tho Salem

tx

JUST ARRIVED AND X

are dependent upon the rivets that you
drive and the ships tfcat you launch.
The- - great battle field next to the
smoking battle field of France; is tho
blacksmiths' shop, the machine shon
ana tno snipping ways, and the roar
of jour furnace and the noice of your
riveling arise ; from your strife and
mighty contest which must hold open
the seas for civilisation. It is a high
and honorable responsibility that rests
l.r.cn ..r... oV. .,K . . .1 f A

and must mc(!t lt fiu M 8rae
day when the war is done and German
despotism has been destroyed, it will
not be only our army and navy which
will pass in glorious review before our
nation, but also it will bo the ship-
builders of America to whom our grati-
tude is shown the shipbuilders who
worked with full and untiring endeavor
through many days nnd months in order
that the ocean might be bridged ami
civilization be preserved."

FOCH'S CONFIDENCE
(Continued from page one)

William riiilip Simms' dispatch to tho
United Press from British headquarters
announcing that the Germans are now
within one and one-hal- f miles of tho

Paris-Amien- s railway, means that traf
fic along this line is under fire from
the German artillery.

The Germans will have to be V?Taak from their present position before
safety of transportation on the Paris--

Amiens main line can be assured. It is
Prbable that General Foch's immed- -
into activity will be centered on this
work.

There are other railway lines behind
the direct Paris-Amien- s route that can

ior reasons or i rench morale that tho
ans-Amie- road be cleared of tho

German menace. This lino, which con-
nects Calais with Paris is the most fam-
ous in France and its severance by
Von Hindenburg would undoubtedly
cause much short sighten rejoicing in
Germany.

In the face of this problem. General
f cn s optimistpj outlook is encourag--
ing. Nobody knows the meaning of the
situation about Amiens hettec than ho
"ues- - ,If .he fee,s a sense of security, i
must be because he knows the allies aro
in a position to remove the present dan-
ger to Amiens and its railways.

CAPTAIN DAVIS DIES

San Antonio, Texas, April 5. Cap-
tain Hugh Mackay Davis. Third U. 8.
infantry, died at Fort Sam Houston
today after his wife had submitted to
several blood transfusion operations

.in an prtnrt: ta rvo hia lifa Ha wa
the son of Benjamin, G. Davis, chief
clerk of the state department at Wash
ington.

TEXAS LEAGUERS WIN

Houston, Texas, April 5 The Hous-
ton Texas league club boasted today
of three victories out of four games
with the world 's champion White Sox,
The score yesterday was 6 to 0 with
Mel Wolfgang the only Chicago ath-
lete to get a hit.

GERMANS IN MEXICO

Seattle, Wash., April 6. Germans
in Mexico have used, every scheme of

Untrigue and propaganda to induce the)
tarranze government to attack tho
United States, according to C. R. Mor-
gan, Mexico City, personal representa-
tive of Carranza, and sales manager of
the Tampico oil interests, who is in
Seattle today.

The plotters have failed, he said, be-
cause of Carranza 'a friendship for thai
United States. He said there are 10,-0-

Germans in Mexico City and many
more thousands throughout the eoun-tr-y.

LAUENEB Trrr.T.VTt HIMSELF

Seattle, Wash. Anril
cated the parties who were with Fred
Laufenor on the night of his death, and
cleared np every point of the case, Se--

2'e;'.UTes turned today from
voley, where they have been

,7." ..".

trict with an allotment of $900,000,000 serve adequately enougH lav tranepor-ha-s
set as its goal one half of the to- - tation work, but it is highly desirable
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the Maroons will enter Otis in the mile,
Joie Ray, distance star, wearing the
Illinois Athletic club's colors, is to ap
pear in three events.

BOY TENNIS PLAYER.

New York, April 6. tecil Donaldson,
a Brooklyn youth, today
will take part in the final round of the
indoor tennis doubles championship of
the United States here; tho first time
in the history of tennis in this country
that a contestant so young has gone into
the final play.

Donaldson, paired with William T. Til-de-

II., defeated Frederick B. Alexan-
der and Dr. William Kosenbaum. They
will today meet King Smith and G. Carl-
ton Shafcr.

Sports at Stanford.
Stanford University, Cal., April 6.;

Stanford rooters had two chances to ex-

ercise their lungs today with the track
team batting the Olympic club and he
baseballers meeting California in the

cfcances against California as the Olym-
pics already have a victory over the
blue and gold to their credit.

Champion Swimmer.
Chicago, April 6. Miss Olga Dorfner

of Philadelphia is national A. A. U.
champion today in tho 100 yard swim
for women. She defoated Miss Thelma
Darby of Indianapolis in the Illinois
Athletic club pool last night. The time
was 1:09 1--

Norman Ross, San Francisco, swam nn
exhibition 500 yards in the record timo
of 5:53 Tho national championship
in that event will be held Wednesday.

Mitchell Winner.
Milwaukee, Wis., April 6. Richie

Miller, Milwaukee lightweight, had an-- 1

other knockout in hia rpp.nrd kidflv. Tin
disposed of Clonie Tait, Canada, in the
eighth round her. last night the ref--j
erees stopping the bout after Tait had
been floored twice.

Miners Beat Cubs.
Doming, N. M., April 6. The Chicago

Cubs sought revenge in playing the
Santa Rita copper miners before a Camp
Cody erowd here today. The miners beat
Alexander and tlenanx o to 5 in a ten
inning battle yesterday. The seconds
play at Douglas, Ariz., today.

MANY TOWNS
(Continued from page one)

quarters in Washington, wore primed
to push the sales in their localities of
ever supsciiption.

In St. Louis, Atlanta and Dallas dis
tricts, war trains with special exhibits
and men from the French, British or
American arnues will preach tho loan.

Special attention has been given to
organizing sales forces and it is esti-
mated that virtually every citizen will
have been apprcaehed before the cam-
paign ends. Little selling was antici-
pated today, though workers planned
to gather a vast number of subscrip-
tion p!elgos indicated their communi-
ties would oversubscribe early.

On 1,000.000 door knobs today in
New York, there hung a replica of the
liberty bell with the slogan "Ring it
aain! ' ' placed overnight by boy scouts
This tforencjoin the! 'seoiUt rang the
doorbells to call attention to the de-
vice.

The war capital wa to have an im-
pressive demonstration. While battle
planes soaring aloft showered posters
and liberty literature from the skies,
a parade, including all branches of the
fighting forces was to wind p Penn-
sylvania avenue past the white house.

Mary Pickford. Marie Dressier, Char
lie Chaplain and Douglas Fairbanks,
movie stars, were to furnish a diver-
sion on the south front of the state,
war and navy building, selling bonds
from booths.

The loan started off with" an increas-
ed interest rate over its two predeces-
sors, 4V rer cent. The bonds will be
non-co- vertrble, maturing in ten veers
from May 9, 1918. Interest will be

plant. This moans about a quarter of od to, "go over tho top" this year, not
million dollars for the output of Over only with a starch lactory," arangc-1,000,00-

an it requires 20 tons of meats for which aro just being
or potatoes as they coine fromlplotod, but she needs a furniture fac-Kh- e

ground, to make about 3ft tons tory, a box factory, as well as the
of dehydrated spuds. promised ".Iriffy-Jei- l " factory which

Those dehydrated potatoes aro now will put Loganberries on the market
lieing packed for .shipping in specially in somewhat different shape, and
tironzeu tin vans, which hold 15 pounds almost all these prospective factories
elf. dehydrated spuds. It would tak depon, in a measure, on tho farmers
one train, if possible, of ordinary 20 of tho country.
ton cars, of 30 cars, or 200 cars of Will they do it, and still "keen

epulis, to carry tho product to lorn in the Sun," on Loganbernes.ai

ture of Loganberry juice, immense
quantities of which ae now boing turn.

nt f i.i:... ......vumvi, vl. BUluit'l. 1 i
America, us well as the camps where
soldiers are now In France, while all
tho largo liattle ships of the navv are
auppliod with this delightful beverage

wun a kick in at."
Tho outlook for tlfe Benson of 1918

is very bright, but Halem is dotormin- -

wollas these other plauf

NEGRO SOLDIERS HANGED

Houston, Texas, April 0. John E.
Mann and Walter --Matthews, privates
of Company I, 3"0th U. S. infantry
(negro), were hanged yestordny at
Camp Ijognn, near here, as tho rosult
of the lauding of a court martial charg
iug them with the murder of I'rivate
linlph M. Foley, of tho stockade guard.
The finding of the court martial had
boon approvod by President Wilson.

ATTEMPT TO

(Continued from page one)

the organization of which had not even
been startd as ret. The ulan is said
to have been to get control of both
ooinpuiites. That bubble was bursted bvj
some of tho members ei rvuipany D,
who had gotten wi---o to what was going
oa ana were readv to rap anvthing that
looked off color.

Tho committee then devised a plan to
nominate four men for captain of Com-
pany K, with but one to be elected.
The three who were not elected were
automatically to become candidates for

Your Tire Works to a Man

tho afternoon 's liberty day events at
the Monumental City, and speak a 8
(.'clock this evening.

ThiB afternoon he roviews 18,000
Camp Meade troops.

Mrs. Wilson, Secretary Tumulty and
Kear Admiral Grayson were to aecon-pan-

him.
' Austria has not made any direct over-
tures to the United States for peace,
it was stated officially at the state
department today. At the same time, it
was admitted that "everybody coming
back from Europe had some variety of
peace talk and that it was known tnat
Austria had talked through several
channels to put out peace feelers. None
of these feelers had been made to an
authorized represntativ of the United
Statos government", it was stated.

Speak For Bu&la.
Washington, April 6 President Wil-

son will add a fresh word of encour-
agement for Russia in his Baltimore
speech .tonight was tho conviction in
diplomatic quarters today.

This view was derived in part from
tho fact that the president has coun-
selled lateh- - with Charles K. Crane of
Chicago, who studied Russia at close
range, and with tho white houso con-

fidential adviser, tVlonel House.
Crane's views of Russia although

not of Trotsky and Leuine are par-
ticularly sympathetic, and in accord
with tlie chief executive's. Crane be-

lieves that despite tho chaos in the
Slav nation there is a strong cnance
to et the Russians ultimately to cast
off the Teuton yoke.

The president 's ideas on Russia have
been clearly elucidated in tho past,
tv- - it likely that he will enlarge on

them ,ott.
.jci.iB.aaHy, soono liberals back

from Eurcpo" are urging that Wilson
re;'opmao the soviet government of
Russia. This, they say, would give a
strong stimulus to the rehabilitation
of Russia nnd overthrow of Teutonism.
It is urged that the growing n

spirit in Russia should be culti-

vated, both for its effect on Russia
and for its effect on that portion of
Tentionia opposed to the rongnshod
methods used en Russia and Rumania.

The president completed his address
todav and it was sent to the printers
Ho will read it, and this in itself is
takoa to indicate that the president
has verv carefully developed discus-

sion of some of the many international
problems and is not. therefore, risking
an extemporaneous speech which might
be misinterpreted.

is a Spanish-America- n war veteran nor
in with the crowd who were trying to
make a political adjunct out of the
guard.

For Company F. Tall was chosen cap-
tain, Meyers first lieutenant and Dun-
can second lieutenant. Nono of them
is a Spanish-America- n war veteran.

The attempted manipulation was
turned into a fiasco, and as a result
mt of the ten principal officers in the
three companies and tha battalion, the
Spanish-America- n war veterans hold
only three. They are Major Woolpert.
Captain Arnold and Second Lieutenant
Morelock of Company E.

the place of first lieutenant. Threo
,.i,PO would also bo nominated for that

p- -; , ...woum oe elected and tho
five remaining would become the nom-
inees for tho second lieutenancy.

All four of the mou picked as can-
didates for captain were (Spanish-America-

war veterans, and it is alleged that
the schema was to elect one of them
captain, one first lieutenant and ano
second ucutenaut.

When the ume came for the election
Captain Woolpert stated that as he was
not familiar with" parliamentary rules,
he would call B. W. Macy, a Hpa'nish-America- n

war veteran, to preside Mr.
Macy pulled from his pocket the slate
which had boon fixed up and started
the ball rolling.

Men who were opposed to such tac-
tics begun to shout tlieir objections, and
First Lieutenant Hall made a motion to
lay the committee's report on the table.
To tho surprise oj the little clique of
Spanisk-Ameriea- a war vctcmiw,, , m
curried, hull then moved to have the
lioiiiiiuitions made from the floor. This
carried, and the slate was thoroughly
smashed. .

"

The election which followed result-
ed in the selection of Arnold, a iSpanish-Americn-

war veteran, as captain; Clif-
ford lit own, a Tia Juana, as first lieu-
tenant, ami Morelock as second lieuten-
ant. Morelock received the support of
tuoso who had broken the elate as they
said they wanted to get him out ol
Company 1), of which ho was top ser-

geant.
As Captain Woolpert had been named

as major, with Morelock out of Com-

pany 1, that left only I'irst Lieutenant
Hall and Second Lieutenant Wilson,
who had been active in opposing ool- -

lH'rt 's manipulations, as hue ollicers iu
t ompany JJ.

Wu& company, known as the
business men's company, was in process
or oiganizanon oy sa. jj. aicyers, ana
they asked to have Hall assigned as cap
t in u of their company.

Men iu Couipauy 1, tho original com
panv, were to be divided; some remain
ing and others beiug transferred to
Company K, as a nucleus for that com-
pany.

It was soon discovered that Wool-pert- ,

Morelock and Arnold were trans-
ferring from Company I) to Company I
all the friendct of Second Lieutenant
Wilson, who had fought their slates, lt
appeared evident that they planned to
remove all chance of Wilson being se-
lected as captain of Company 1. It will
be remembered that Wilson was the
only elected officer left in that com-
pany.

lt was in connection with the election
for this company that Rev. Mr. Burke
made the speech in which he denounced
the sort of politics which was being
played in the guard. He then placed
Wilson's name ia nomination for cap
tain, and Wilson was elected by 49 out
of 61 vote.

Mr. Burke next nominated Fred E
Mangis for first lieutenant and A. B.
Poole for second lieutenant. Both were
elected, and none of the three officers

tin) seaboad
Can you boat it in Oregon!
When tho time cornea to bid on on-

ions, carrots, and turnips, doubtless
this sume firm will bo in at tho kill-
ing, if their original bids have not al-

ready covered those contracts.
The Wittenberg-Kin- Co. also has

(.hints in Portland, mid The Dalles,
mid they each have field agents who
aro rapidly tying up the farmers of the
valleys on five year contracts on ev-or- y

known variety of vegetable and
i'ruit that, is grown out of diors, at
f 'nice which liuvke a steady market

ven before the seeds are planted in
the groom!, Loganberry vines trim-we-

and thinned, or fruit trees spray-
ed and pruned.

By audi methods as these the farm-r- s

have been induced to incronse acre-
age of vegetables, and add new trees
to orchards.

Salem also has three or four large
canning establishments, all buying the
tfarmers imkIucIs before tho seeds are
n Uinted. The Oregon Tacking Co-- , thru
its manager, K. C. luiuu, has just clos-

ed a contract for 100 acres to be plant-
ed in green string beans, for canning
tlus season, while the Pheasant North-wes- t

Products Co. has succeeded in
i

endueing many mure acres to bo plant-
ed to Logauborry vines for. manufac

Bring

?i,u,ym,uuii.The fact that today is the first an
nivensary of Amorica's declaration of
war againslt Germany caused thous-
ands of flags to be flown and several
patriotic parades are planned.

Many Are

...ob Francisco, April 6. Dozens of
f ' and towns, and at least one coun

the twelfth federal reserve
h d over.subscribed thcir taa'

to the third liberty loan early to.lny.
Telegrams elling of over subscription

poured into headquarters here all day,
and gave assurance that the west's al-

lotment will be more than fulfilled.
Madera county, California, with a ouo- -

ta of $171,000, had subscribed $209,000,
with 1,314 subscribers at 8 o'clock last
night.

oiarbuck, Wash., reported itself 51 per
cent over the quota.

Fresno, California raised nearly a mil-
lion dollars belore noon today ond the
campaign manager reported that the
county s quota would be reached and
passed early next weet

Wheat States Anxious,
St. Taul, Minn., April 6. Chafing to

go over the top in the third liberty loan
campaign, Minnesota, North Dakota,
and South Dakota today tugged at thcir
lashes while the rest of the nation
started the campaign. In hese sates, the
sart was officially deferred until April
15 on acocunt of crop conditions. Re-
ports today indicated that some had
broken the bounds and subscribed. One
instance of this was tite Minnesota Ger-ma-

Catholic association which insisted
Upon posting a certified check with
Postmaster Raths here for $20,000 in
bonds.

Official Advice Given
Washington, April 6. As the nation

starts into its third great campaign for
money, the federal reserve board, ia its
April bulletin, isued today, warns of
undue reliance on the banking institu-
tions as a means of sustaining long per-
iod financing. It appeals to the "rank
and file" of American citizenry to
"loosen up," and absorb every bond
possible.

stirring' appeal
(Continued from page one)

the men who were comrades at vn..r Pl. I

bow in other days are fighting' in the i

irenenea or franc, and their
depends upon the measure and the qual- -

y
war. t ieur reinforcements and

WHO KNOWS

Let us look over your Tires
This Service Is Fhee

VULCANIZING, RETREADING,

GOODYEAR TIRES

6UNS AND AMMUHlTlCN

WPStrftV- Aksak-a- 1. ... XT 3 '126 South Commercial Street Tw jT.
' I:iT . JV--

. , ,

wa,c 01, their food the coroner ' jury.


